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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .......S.ou.th. . .o.r .t.l.an d .... ..... ... ,

Maine

Date .. J"une ...2 5., ...1940 ...... ...... .
Name ..... ........ ..... ............ .. $.-µ.s.:t_e..J;A.J.Y.. .P.1l.I:l:t..................................

............ .................. ... . ..

Street Address .... ..... .. ... ......7.9... EY.~.:r:'.~.t.t. .. AY.~ .L . ......... . ........ . ...... . . ... .... . ........................... ............... .
City or Town .. ... ........... .. ..... ..Sou.th...Po.r.t l

.and............................................................................. .......... ........... .

H ow long in United States ...... .. ...4 2 . .ye.a.rs ............................... ... H ow long in Maine .. . ..... 4 2 ... :y.e.a.r..s ...

Born in..... .. Alb.ert, ....N.e.w...Br.uns.w.i.ck. ............. ............... ....Date of birt h . .... ..F.e.b. • ...1 4 , .. l 8.8.4 .. .

If married, how many children ..... .no.t ..mar.ri.ed ..................... ..... Occupation .....s.ale.s....cl .erk. .............
N ame of employer ... .............. .The . .Gr ay...Surf ............................... .......... .. ........... ....... ............. ........................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... ........ . 9.3 .. Oc ean

..S.tre.e.t , ....S.ou.th ... Por.t.l .1;1.nd ........... ................. . .... .................
..Read ........ Y.e.s ............. ... W rite ..... ..Ye. s................. .. .

English ........... ....... .......... ... .... Speak. ..... ..Yes. ... .

O th er languages .. ..... .. .. ..None..... .................. .. ............ .. ...... .... ...... ............................ ........ ..... ..................... ................. ..

Have you made application fo r citizenship? .... Yes .... ... .......(..Appl ic.at.i.on .. ... mai.l. ed...1 930.) ........... .

Have you ever had militar y service? ......... .. .. No ................ ..................... .......... .. ........ .................. .................................

If so, where? ... ............ .............. . .. ..... .. ..... ........................ .... when? ...... ...... .... ........ ... .... ....... ........ ..... ...... .................... .... .

S;gnatu,e ..........

Witness
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